
cleanliness being a striking feature all
through. The children, 92 boys and 27
girls, were all blight and cheerful, with
one exception one boy being on the sick
list. On entering the school department
we were very favorably impressed with the
educational training being imparted to the
children by the efficient teachers in charge.
We regard this institutiou as one of which
Lanca-te- r county may well feel proud and
should be visited frequently by our citi-
zens.

We next visited the hospital and asylum,
in charge of Dr. McCreary, who con-
ducted us through the same. We found
both buildiues in perfect order, every-
thing being neat and clean. Many inqui-
ries among the inmates in the' absence of
the officer in charge elicited the fact that
they are well treated andcomfoitable. An
important feature introduced by the
doctor is the changing of the locks of the
doois to the different wards, now having
one key to unlock all doors in the male
department, and another for all the doors
in female department, thus being able to
open- - all the doors quickly in case of fire,
instead of tcparate keys to each door as

.formerly. Tho number of inmates are as
follows : ho.pital, 41 men, 28 women, 9

children total, 81 ; insane dcpaitment,
44 men. 'M women total, 80.

We then visited the almshouse, through
uhich we were kindly conducted by
Ktewani John Block and found the man-
agement beyoud criticism.

The late fatal accident at the elevator
we find was caused by a defective hemp
rope, and thorefoib we recommend a wire
cable instead. At certain stages of the
water in the reservoir the fouith-stor- y is
without a supply of water. To remedy
this we suggest the erection of a tank on
the attic, and hose on the fourth floor to
be used in case el liio. After cxamiuiug
everything thoroughly on the inside of
the building, we visited the stables and
found the live stock all in good condition,
and the, management of the farm fully up
to the standard of first class farming.
Number of inmates in the institution, 200
men, G2 women and 1:3 children. Total, 275.
. Next we visited the county prison,
wheic we were met by Keeper Ilurkholder,
who kindly conducted us through the
buildings. Wo found 119 persons con-

fined in this institution. Of these, 08 are
convicts, 2 awaiting trial, 41 for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct and 18 for
hearings. In addition to the above
" JJummers Hall " contained 17 persons.

The cells instead of having one convict
in each, have in many cases two and three
occupants, showing the necessity of more
room. Tho wa'.ls of the building are in
very bad condition and insecure. The
drainage we also Hud to be very defective,
and the light and ventilation both poor
'and insufficient. Tho dop utmcut known
as "Bummers' Hall" is a disgrac3 to civi-

lization, and comes far short of its require-
ments. Taking all these matters into
consideration, we deem it a waste of
money to repair or improve the present
buildings and unanimously recommend
the erection of a new prison, on some
suitable site on giouuds belonging to the
county.

We rind in many cases brought before
us a multiplication el iudictmonts against
thesaniHpaity involving really the s.imo
ofTenso. This practice has become chronic,
but it is novei tbeli'ss an evil that calls
loudly for reform. Wo condemn it in the
ht longest terms and call attention of all
parties instrumental in maintaining the
evil to its speedy abolition.

In submitting our report, woieturu our
thanks to thnhonorablo court, the distiict
attorney and the sheriff for the kind at-
tention given us.

A. H. tiummy, foreman ; Levi W. Bear,
Benj. Brooks. Jacob B. Erb, Jacob M.
Fiaulz, P. W. Gorrecht, Christian Her-i.hoc- k,

Abraham 1I ss, Milton Hallacher,
George P. King, Samuel Lovan, Charles
Libhart, Jacob 11. Laudis, bamuel Larza
It-i- Samuel McLaughlin, Henry Miller,
Solomon II. SheaU'or, .Tohu Senor, John
Sum Iiuo, B. K. Shultz, Win. II. Wentz.

The ?ri KugH Sentence this Afternoon.
This afternoon court met at two o'clock,

when George Brimmer, Alex. Leaniau and
John Wertz, the men who have been con-
victed of arson, woie brought iu for
sentence by Judge Patterson. Brimmer
was the first called. Ho was convicted
of setting fire to the IUuck barn and plead
guilty to firing the one at the almshouse
Before passing sentence the counsoi for
the commonwealth stated that Brim-
mer had b"eu of great service to thw
commonwealth iu breaking up this gang of
lucondiaries, but they had never promised
or even intimated to hi.su that they would
ask for leuiency in his sentence. They,
however, woitiiask the court to take into
consideiation, in passing sentence, the
bci vices rendered by him. Judge Pat
tcrson spoke to the prisoner for

time in legard to the enormity
of his crime and of the soirow ho felt
at being compelled to pass sentence on
one be young. The sentence was then
passed as follows : For firing Hauck's
barn, 300 fine and an impiisouuiont of
ten years ; for setting fire to the poor
house barn, $.'500 line aud six yeais' im
prisounient, making in all sixteen years.

Wcitz was the uoxt mau called. He
had been convicted of setting fire to the
Conestoga coik woiks. His counsel also
asked that his sentence be tnado as light
as poFhihle, as there seemed to
4avo been considerable doubt in the
case. Tho court thought that ho had
a fair tial aud had bteu given the benefit
of everything ; they were also sorry to
pass sentence upon him. Tho court tueu
sentenced him to pay a fiuu of 500 and
undergo :ui impiisoumeut of ten yoar.'t

The third man called was Alexander
Leaman, who plead guilty to setting fire
to a tolmcco shed of Marks & Zimmerman,
iu the Seventh ward, this city. Mr. EsheL
man, couuscl for the prisoner, then pro
ceeded to make a statement for his client ;

ho said that on thisuight Michael Schaller,
the detective, got Lcamau very drunk anu
took him to the shed, which was to be set
on fire ; ho then found that Leaman was nit
as drunk as ho defied him to be, so he
weut alter more whisky, and gave it to
him ; ho nave Leaman matches and told
him to fire the building ; Leaman did this
and Schaller at once arrested him. Judge
Patterson said they had read something in
the newspapers about the affair, although
he had nevei heart! it in court before. He
thinks if the story conceruiug Scballcr's
conduct is true it was very bad ; ho would
make the sentence as light as possible and
it would date from November. 1882. when
the plea was cntored. Leaman was then
sentenced to three years' imprisonment.

Tho prisoners were taken back to the
dock aud were removed to prison soon
afterwaidf. Wertz and Brimmer weio
very cool and did not display much ner-
vousness. Leaman seemed to be affected
the most before sentence had been
passed. Although Brimmer has admitted
that he fired a number of buildings, the
two cases on which he was convicted were
all that were pressed against him, as the
sentence for arson is so severe.

Tho Lancaster Military Company.
A meeting of the proposed military com-

pany was held in Excelsior hall last evei
iue, W. W. Franklin, cEq., in the chair.
Too roll now numbers over sixty meD,
raging in age from 20 to 85, and tnoro aiu
a great many applicants for membership.
It was resolved that hereafter all appli
cants for membership snail be ballottcd
for. Tho company proceeded to elect
officers and the following were chosen :

Captain, B. F. Eshleman ; 1st lieut. W.
W. Franklin ; 2d lieut. Benjamin McCuo.
There is no doubt the company will be
received by the state authorities and as-

signed to one of the regiments of the
national guard.

Sewer uaved In.
At the corner cf Orange and Charlotte

streets the sewer has caved in leaving a

very ugly hole in the middle of the street
aud right along the street car track. The
street commissioner needs to be getting out
that way.

The internal Revenue Tax.
It will be well for persons liable to pay

revenue tax to attend to it now and avoid
the rush and delay that occur about May
lit.

Win. T Wylie's Hvery stable U now con-

nected: with the telephone exchange.

Adjourned sheriff sale on Monday, April 23.
1881, at Sr-e- . 148 and 150 North Queen street, a
lull variety yet of furniture of every descrip-
tion. Pale to commence at 9 o'clock, sharp.

It JOHN H. H1GU, Sheriff.

Knight Templar Uniforms.
In the liow windows of Shultz's Sons, hat-

ters, Ko. 141 North Queen street, are displayed
aoout a drzen complete sets of Knights Tem-
plar uniforms, et fine make and material
Tliny nio lor members et the order in this
city.

Amusements.
" The Maid oj Arran.''Ot this play, which

w.ll be Klven in Fulton opera this evening,
and which should have a big audience, an
bitnlra paper euys : " ' Tho Maid of Arran ' is
a bright, sparkling dramanboundingin catch
ing musical numbers and original scenic
effect. '11k; ship scene, introducing a full
rigged man nf-w- ar, is fully as novel and at-

tractive as the famous ratt scene In ' The
World.' The company Is excellent. Miss
Agnes Ilallock played the part of Shiela with
a grace and skill that won tne audlenco com-
pletely."

Minnie Ilauk. Tho musical event et the
f euson in Lancaster will be the appearance of
the distinguished prima donna, Minnie Hauk,
whoso successes in th's and other couutites
have been astonishing, next Thursday even-
ing. She will have able support and the pro-
gramme will be yarled and complete, Includ-
ing scenes from the opera " Caruien."

Tnere Never Wai Such a Show 1

Is what the Philadelphia Times recently said
et Korepaugh's great show, which comes here
on Wednesday, April 25. and concludes an ex-
tended notice et the exhibition as follows:
" Although the great show of Forcpaugh has
without doubt the largest pavilions et any
similar exhibition on the continent, it was far
too small to accommodate the Immense
ciowdHtlmt thronged for admittance. The
great canvas has a seating capacity of 15,000
persons, and yet thousands w ere turned away
for want of room. Thero never was such an-
other circus boom In U1I9 city. Ail Philadel-
phia was out. and a large portion of the sur-
rounding country, for they came into the city
irom every direction. Forepaugh is the cham-
pion amusement catcier belore the public,
and never inn anything that is not first class."

NVW AUVEKTlHEaUHtTH.

HaVANAAND YAKA CIGARSGENUINE at
HARTAIAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKK.

IOT-- A WHITE UARK1ER PIOEON,
about 10 days ago. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for Us return to
JOS B. TRIPSLER,

It 44!) West Walnut street.

UK SAi.rc.
V A Jumn-aea- t Carriage, nearly new.

Price, 140.
It AT NO. 150 EAST KING ST.

U'OK SALE.
L A pair of Young. Woll-Broke- n Mules

the choice out et three pair. Annlv to
UEOKUE IIARTCIi.

It itruner's Coal yard, Columbia, Pa.

AS1KD-- A UIRL TO IM OKNBKALw housework in a small family. Inquire at
It No. 145 EAST JAMES STREET.

-- SOUK KKUtll LUNCH THISLUNUIJ evening at Charley Hoster's
Coi ner loon, corner Markol and Grant fits..
opposite Union lloso Houe. Best et JUccr on
lap. It

HVtlDT BOY.
VV Wnires 2 Ol) dt week. Apply at
SYLVESTER'S TOKACCO WAREHOUSE.
It East Chestnut Street.

dock hkf.k: KOUK IttSr.R!
I Tni lft in the city, this (SATURDAY)

evening. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
at PETER LOT.'S Saloon, Nos. 39 and 41
North Queen street. It

-- -t

DO SKLL THE KKSTrFOSiriVI.LY lor Five Cents. Also thw
best Two lor Five. Try thorn. FIKTEEN
Connecticut Cigars for 25 cents.

LEWIS MAUS,
It No. 7 South Queen Street.

PENNSYL.VAHIA CIO A 1.8
F1XST-CI.AS-

S
25 cts. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT CIGAU
STORE.

FOK SALE-- A UUOU MtAMKSTAUL.K 14x32 lOPt. wilhshltigle roof ; would
do for a tobacco shed. Apply soon to

a2i-- 2t WM. McCOMSEY.

11 rOCKTOKl'tKhODP LUNCH TO-NIG-

1Y1 at GOTTLIEB YOUNG'S,
No. 4S0 Manor Street.

Wacker'a Celebrated Beor on tap. It

KKOIJT LUNCH THIS EVENINGSOUKK Fourth ard Hotel, and Iietz's Phil-- ,
ttdelplila Iteer on lap. at So. 11: South Queen
str vi.

It WILLIAM IlEHM.

SIKrtW BERRIES. NEW I'EAfr,FUKSH Cucumbers, Orunges. Bananas,
Oysters, &c, nt

ECKERT'S DAILY' MARKET.
It 129 East King street.

lirANTBU.-TW- O (3) STOUT BOYS TO
V learn the trade of Horse Collar Maker.

JOHN W.LOWELL'S.
Keystone Collar Factory, Nos. 18 and 20 Fast
Orange street. ai0--3t

io TO W. H. UOLLINQKK'S, NO. 238t East Orange street, for Bolever Cake,
Pies. Biscuits and all klndol Fruit In season.

Also orders received at No. 150 North Queen
street ltd
WO THE LAUIE8.
X We rccei ved this morning samples of Silk
whlct represent over one hundred pieces and
quality, which we will furnish at Philadelphia
prtceson short notice. JNO. P. 8 W ARR,

febl7 lydTu&S No. 50 North Queen Street.
SALE or HORSES. ONPUKLIUApril if, 1683, will be sold at public

sale, at the Meirimnc House, Lancaster city.
Pa., SO head et Illinois Horses, heavy boned
and some few drivers. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m

u20-- 2t GEORGE GROSSMAN.

UIMll) RELIABLE UIKLw; or woman from the country to do gen
eral housework in a small family. One who is
not atruid to work. Must come well recom-
mended. Call on Saturday April 21, at No. 439
SOUTH QUEEN STREET. al9 3t

UAkDA HOLLAND. FRENCHM-d- V
iust arrived from New

York, is now ready to make dreases In the
latest styles. First-olas- s work and ported fits.

NO. 21 EAST LEMON S I'Rf.ET.
Lancaster, Pa.

AVInOEXAMINGDHKAKLV 1LLTUKH leading Shirts et the city we are pra
tvired to suv tnattiieueanon-aoc- o isosom ven
I'ocuet Shirt Is without aSHADO W et a doubt
the best Shirt in the cliy at present for $1.00,
better even man our ueuam patent, oacc,
which is as good as any other Shirt in the city.

Call and examine at
SWARR'S,

ltd No.'SO North Queen Street.

OF PAKTNBK8HIF.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween Philip Glnder & R. A. Smith, trading
under the firm name et Smith & Ginder, in
the sale oi coal, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons Indebted to,
or having claims against said firm, will pre-
sent them at once lor settlement to Philip
Ginder, who will carry on the business at the
old stand. R. A. SMITH,

PHILIP GINDER.
Lancaster, Pa., April 18, 1883.

As the Partnership existing between Smith
A Ginder has been mutually dissolved, 1
would respectfully solicit the same patronage
for the new Arm asthatbestowedupon the old.

ltd R. A. SMITH.

i1 IBA.KD PIKK IKSUKANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MIL.L.ION, two
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE '& KAUFMAN,
AGENT3,

No. 19 East King Street.
ml2 6mdM,W&8It
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1RKSS UUOVS, LACES, c.

IAGEE & BROTHER.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS. Forcigu and Domestic, iu Entirely New Shades :

Bengalees, Serges, French Foule'. Cashmeres, Melange Foule', Albatross Cloths, Nun a Veiling, Satmes and Zephirs
(French aud American), Combination Suits aud French Embroidered Robes.

SILKS : Lyons Black SilkBof Superior Quality in Cotile, Valours, Ottoman, Gros Grain, Surahs, Brocades and Cash-

meres. Especial attention called to our $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER SILKS in Neat Stripes and Checks

SPANISH GUIPURE LACES in Black and White. Hantf-ru- n Spanish, Orientals, Torchons, &c. Oriental, Spanish and

Mull Fissue8. Crepe Lissn RuchiDgB and other Neckwear.
KID SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys, Mosqnetaires and Regular Styles.

Silk and Lisle Thread. Lines of LADIES' ANDI.arira Lines of LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, including Largo

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes.

NO. 25

t. GIVLER & CO.JOHN

S.

AVrtZHTHLEMEKTS.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET,

JOHN 8. GIVLER
Ladies' Light-Color- ed Jackets,

Ladies1 Jerseys in all

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER &
NO. 25 East King Street,

JOHN GIVLER.

1IOWEBS HDKST.

SELLING RAPIDLY

BOWERS & HURSTS,
No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OUR BLACK SILKS, OUR COLORED SILKS, OUR SUMMER SILKS, OUR BLACK CASHMERES,
OUR NUN'S VEILINGS, OUR NEW DRESS GOODS,

Are Selling Rapidly, which us that our Prices Aro Low, and the Qualities the Best for the money that are offered.
we handle only such makes of goods that we can fully guarantee to our customers to give entire satisfaction. Re-

member also, that in every part of our room you have plenty of light to examiuo goods, as we have just had two large windows
put in which gives us an abundance of light. Como and deal with us once, and you then come again, as we will be sure to
please you in something you buy.

BOWERS &d HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

NJCW AltVEMriSKaiENTS.

TTA1T, hHAND & CO.

DKESS SILKS
A fjl'KCIALTY.

Watt, Stand & Co.
Have received another invoice el these famous

BUMMER SILKS at fiOc a yanl.
In Checks, Stripes ami Plain Colors.

Snecinl attention is invitert to New Lines et
COLORED DKKSS blLKS at 75c a yard.

The best gootls imported for the money.
Special Bargains in

ALL-WOO- L FKENOll TIS-U- E UEGKS,
23c a yard ; worth 33c.

ALL-WOO- FRENCH DEBEGE,
wide, 60c a yaid.

Extraordinary Bargains in
LADIES' LIbLE THRSAD GLOVES,

at 12c, 17c, 20c, and 2Sc a pair.
LADIES' LISLE JERSEY GLOVES at 25c.

37ic, 50c and 75c a pair.
LADIES' SILK JERSEY GLOVES, 50c a pair
One Hundied and Fllty Dozen Regular Made

BALBRIGGAN HOSlf,
20c and 25e a pair.

Elegant Qualities In Plain and Striped
GERMAN HOSIERY,

50 cents a ; worth 75 cents.
BLACK LISLE THREAD IIOSH, 7:c, $1.2." and

$1.50 a pair.
LADIES' SILK HOSE.

Just Opened,

Parasols and Sunshades,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

New York Store,
8 and 10 BAST KING STREET.

OANSMAN & HBO.L.

FACTS WORTH READING.

Spring Clothing.
Gentlemen, if you wishtodojusticn to your-

self and family and feel like saving hard
earned money, belore purchasing your Spring
Clothing, on IT. GAJJSMAN & BRO.
Whether you wish to purchase or not get
posted so as to compare our low prices with
others.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:

Men's Suits at $1.50, $5.00. $6.00, $7.00, $3.00, up
to $15.00.

Men's Pants at 75c, $1 00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $i0J
up to $5.00.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY IN OUR ROY'S
AND CHILDREN'S OEPARTMENT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE FIGURES.
Boy's Suits at $1.75. $2.00, $2.50, $3 00, $1.00,

$5 0). J6 00, up to $9 00.
Boy's Pants at 70o, 90c. $1.00, $1.25 up to $2.50.
Children's Suits at $1.5J, $1.75, $2.00, $2 50,

$3 00. $4(0. up to 16.50.
Children's Pants at 65c, and upwards.

OUR.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the Choicest Uno el

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.
A good and good looking suit to order a

$1100. Our prices always under. We are ready
to meet aud to beat all competition. Our plain
talk means business. It will pay you to re-
member it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLEMERCHANT

TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,
66.68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ulghton the Southwest Corner el Orange 3L
LANCASTER, PA.

49 We nave no connection with any other
Clothing House In tnexlty.

JfEW

-- AT

will

pair

QUEEN STREET. -
SJSW AliV

nOOHTOTUK COUBT HOUSE.NM

& CO.

THIS DAY large lots of

Which wei o bought at forced sales, in largo lots

!

A,

Sun

convinces

KHTMES1MNTH.

FAHNESTOCK
OPENED

Table L
QUILTS
MARSEILLES QUILTS at about their value WHITE aud COLORED HONEY-

COMB and JACQUARD QUILTS, with or without fringe, at a great sacrifice.
Headquarters of GOSSAMERS for Ladies, Gents', Boys and Girls at $1.23, $1.50,

$1 73 aud $2 00, made to our own order, with our name on each garment.

CS-EVE-
RY GARMENT WARRANTED.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

LIMN & HKBNEHAN.V

IS THE IN THE

more and less
any

OUR

IN

IS

and and
and and

14

srenr

U. PRIttK,
his 56 Duke

to No. 41
In Rear et

FOB THEULUKUAVKAK with et

Hosiery
have time and give us

No. 52 N.
P. 8.-- 100 el Bye lor

sale.

LANCASTER,

Shades,

Umbrellas Parasols.

CO.;
Lancaster,

F. RATHVON

LANCASTER.

mens
at less Regular Prices.

QUILTS !

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

HEW

rilffO HAND-MAD- E HAVANA
1 clear Havana for 5 cts., at

YELLOW

T FRANK SAYLOB

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY PHOTOGRAPH!
TO

42 44 WEST
1 ? Exactly opppoalte the Old

AGAIN AHEAD.
The " Eidgway " Patent Refrigerator

ONLT PERFECT REFRIGERATOR MARKET.

THE PENNSYLTANIA LAWN MOWER
more easily, will cut longer grass, is requires repairs than

LAWN MOWER manufactured.

0or Stockof BABY CARRIAGES is!arger,Fine and Cheaper than Ever,

STOCK OF

Water Coolers is particularly fine and low

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

BAKGAINS MOUSE FURNISHING UOODS.

GEORGE FAH HESTOCK.
No. 14 EAST KING- - STK1SJST,

( HAIR'S STORE.)

NOW OFFERING BARGAINS
IN

House Furnishing Goods.
Bleached Unbleached Muslins. Loom Dice Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels, Linen Shirtings, Pillow Muslins, Tiokings Furniture
Coverings.

ESPRIME FEATHERS STEAM-CURED.-- O

GrEOKGE FAHNESTOCK
NO. EAST KING STREET,

AjrRTi8EaiESia.
ATTORNEY, HAS

SAMUKL Ofllce rrom North
street GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tt- n

SUITED
a Spring supply

LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

a Specialty at Prices LESS
money and a

call.
HENRT BECHTOLD,

Queen
Bundles Clean Straw

feb3-ly-d

and

Remember

Fa.
GEO.

PA.

much than

PA.

FA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RSIALL
cigars, fillers,

HARTMAN'S FRONT CIGAR
"TORE.

OF

KOS. AND B3NG ST.,
Stand.

octll-emdAw- tt

Runs durable
other

at prices,

No. 152

OLD

Cotton Case

THAN
EVER,

Street.
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AJTEKNOQN TELEGRAMS.

VARIOUS VIEWS JTUOM VAKIOCS FAUT9.

The Report or tne sadden Illnria of the
President Denied This Afternoon

To be Home
Savannah, Ga., April 21. There is no

truth in the report that President
Arthur has had a congestive chill.
He is in splendid health and is aboard
the Tallapoosa, which was lying in front
of the city. He is expected to come ashore
for lunch and will probably leave this
afternoon by rail for Washington.

The President's Keturn.
Washington, April 21. A telegram

received at the White House this morning
states that the president will leave Savan-na- n

at 4 p. m. to day and that he expects
to reach Washington

A MIK MBE.

Burning for Several Tears aud kxtemllng
Further.

Ashland, Pa., April 21. It has been
discovered that the fire iu the large vein
between the Wadleigh and Potts colliery,
which has been burning for several years,
is extending in the workings of the Potts
colliery. Tho company have decided to
build tracks along the out crop of
the vein on which they will haul coal
dirt and other refuse material to 1111

up the- - crop falls, aud thus shut
off the air so as to smother the fire.

bulug Her ITather-m-La- w for Libel.
Philadelphia, April 21. Anna V.

Morris who was charged by her father
in law Simon Morris with having
poisoned her husband James G.
Morris who . died in February,
1882, to-da- y swore out warrauts for the
arrest of her father-in-la- charging him
with libel and perjury. Upon the affidavit
of her father-in-la- w the body of the
deceased had been exhumed aud au iu.
quest held, but no traces of poison could
be found, and a verdict of death from
natural cause waa reudered. Mr. Morris
failed to appear at the inquest.

m

The Knd of n Libel Suit.
Lebanon, Pa., Apiil 21. After a three

days' trial, the jury iu the Funck-Den-lib-

case this morning returned a verdict
of not guilty and Fuuck was ordered to
pay the oosts. The case grew out of the
late contest for the additional judgeship of
this district, in which Fuuck was a candi-
date. The suit was brought agaiust Derr
as editor of a local paper, the Independent.
Judge Albright, el Lehigh county, pre-
sided and Daniel Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, represented Funck.

Fire Bugs lu Kastou.
Easton, Pa., April 21. Between thieo

and five o'clock this morning, the largo
building owned by J. Drakes' Sons & Co.,
Frank Alsfeldt's cigar store and Mr. Ger-vor- 's

house, stables, all situated in difl'er-e- nt

sections of the town were set fire to
by unknown parties. Tho fire at Drake's
was slight, at Alsfedt's a box of shavings
and a can of oil wete found at the back
door. Not much damage was done to any
of the buildings.

Pleaded Not (iiiiliy.
Newark, N. J., April 21. In the Essex

county court of oyer aud terminer
to-da- Andrew Fogcrty pleaded not
"guilty to the iudictmcnl of murder
in the first degree for the killing of Jere-
miah Ryan, who was stabbed in South
Amboy, February , aud died iu Nowaik,
March 15. His trial was sot down for
May 3.

A Writ or Ouster Irnued Against Recorder
JLutie. .

Piiii.ADi:iAuiA, April 21. Judge Lud-
low, in the court of common pleas No. o,
this morning issued a writ of ouster
against Recorder David II. Laue, upon
application of Attorney .General Cassidy,
and ordered that execution be issued at
once. Tho papers have not reached the
sheriff's office.

Strikers Arrested.
Chicago, April 21 Two of the htriking

brick layers were arrested hero yesterday
for alleged interference with men
employed on a building in the west
division of the city. Tho prisoners assert
that they simply spoke to the workmen.
Tho Bricklayers' union will defend them.

Committed to Jail lor Murder.
Lynchburg, Va., April 21. Lucy Gar-lau- d,

a white woman, has been committed
to jail in Nelson county for the murder of
her infant grandson. Tho child's body
was found iu a fonce corner with the head
thrust into an old copper pot.

Fatal ICcsult of a Juke.
Paterson, N. J., April 21. Antonio

Igliesa, a Cuban, died yesterday from the
effects of an injury to his car, which was
caused by a practical joker setting fire to
some cotton waste which was under him
while ho was riveting a boiler.

Death ur a ItlcU Alan.
PiTTSBUiiou, Pa., April 21. James

Park, jr., one of the oldest iron and steel
manufacturers in this city, died this morn-in- g

of apoplexy. Ilts estate is valued at
over $3,000,000, and his life was insured
for $300,000.

Died et Seir Infllcteu Wounds.
Chicaco, April 21. Edward .Tamp, the

eccentric carricaturist, who shot himself
in this city last night, died early this
morning.

Death of a Centenarian
Albany, N. Y., April 21. James Cam-

eron, aged 103 years, died at the homo for
aged men hero yesterday.

WKATI1KK 1NU1UATIONS.
"Washington, April 21 For the Mid-

dle Atlantie states, slightly warmer fair
weather, duriug Saturday, followed by
threatening weather and rain on Sunday,
northeast to south winds, lower barome
ter.

MAJtKEJH.

Philadelphia Market.
PHiLAiiiLrniA, April 21. Flour firm

and luir inquiry; Superfine, l 253 71;
extra, 3 70S 25 : Penn'a Family, $5fi5 12.

Rvo flour at $3G23 73.
Wheat firm ami uuclianged.
;orn Aim and lair demand.

Oats quiet.
Rye nominal at 07c.
Provisions firm, with good jobbing demand.
Lord firm.
Butter dull, except strictly lancy; Pacnn'u

Creamery extra. 30c; firsts, 2S'JCc; West-
ern, 28c ; firsts, 2102T1C.

Rolls nominal ; 9813c. as to quality.
Eggs firm, fair demand; Pa. 17c; Western,

Cheese firm and scarce.
Petroleum quiet; Roflued, 810c.
Whisky at $1 19

New York Market.
Ntw York, April 21. Flour fiini and

mi, Jerately active.
Wheat opened Qo lower; aiterwards

ruled stronger and reacted HQVic ; fair spec-
ulative trading; No.2Rcd April. $1 2031 2o ;
do May. tl 20-j(-l 21H ; do June. l 221 23).

no i.fbM.n lower and subsequently recov
ered from decline ; Mixed Western spot, 55a
680 ; do future, C669c.

Oats a shade lower; No. 3 May, 50Q51c
do June, 50X50&o; state, 5303c ; Western,
013C0C.

Grain and Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K Yundt, Broker, US
East King street.

Chicago. April 21.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May.... 1.11 .65 . 1S.S0 11.C0,

"J Jnue... 1.14 J7J6 .42
Petroleum Crude oil... .94

iitoclt Market.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann 4 Co,

era. Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. v. 12 V.

Michigan Central WJi
New York Central ias 126

New Jersey Central "8JJ
--Gil

Ohio Central VSi 1I
Del. Lack. Western.... 12SJ4 l
Denver Ulo Grande.... 11 4!

Erie 37K 37?j!

Kinsas ft Texas SlfS
l.ako Shore 1122 1124
Chicago N. w..com.... 136 1352
N. N., Ont. Western.... 2SV

St.Paul ft Omaha yu
PacincMail 41&
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. a
St. Paul MBJfJ
Texas Pacific 40k
Union Pacific 9S

Wabash Common 30)
Wabosh Preferred 19Ji
West'rn Union xeieurapu w
Louisville ft Nushvuio.. MK
N. Y.. chl. ft St. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 43
Pennsylvania
Rending? 2Si
1'. T. ft RuflUlo If
Northern Pacitic Corn-North- ern

Pacific Prof.. SSJi
Hestonville
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 68 67X
Oil MX
Pooiuu o i us3cuger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated rress.
Stocks steady aVid dull.

Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 20X
KeudinK Railroad SS

Pennsylvania Railroad &

Lehigh Valley Railroad 60
United Companies of New Jersey 189
Northern Pacific. SU"
Northern Pacific Preferre'l..... 88X
Northern Central Railroad I6J
Lehigh Navigation Company 43
Norrlstown Railroad 10t
Central Transportation Company 35
l'lttsb'g. Titusvtllo ft UuflaloR.R 16'
Little Schuylkill Railroad to

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and weak ; Money, S6c.

Now York Central 12C5
Erlo Railroad 3
Attains Express 129
Michigan Central Railroad !MJ
Michigan Southern Railroad 112C
Illinois Central Railroad 14U

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 134
Chicigoft Rock Island Railroad 124

Pittsburgh ft Kort Wayno Rallread 13

Western Union Telegraph Company..... 82?
Toledo ft Wabash 30?;;
New Jersey Central.... 7t

New York, Ontario A Western 2SJif

New Yorlt Hank Statement.
Loans Inc $ 584.400
Speclo Inc 807,000
Legal Tender Inc 73,40i)
Deposits Inc 2,537,100
Circulation Dec MM

Reserve Inc 913C25

Tikvial. troTivjsa.

Like oil upon troubled waters is Halo's
Honey of Horehoitnd and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

Dou't despair, but read the advertisement el
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Files and Bogs.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats." 15c.

Go to II. U. Cocnrun's arug store lor Mrt.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-nes- s

and durability et color, are uneqnaled.
Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and Gcnr.un. Prlcw. 15 cents.

jv.& ir ADrjsjtrjBjsatissxa.
KKNT. TUK .STOKK KUOW, NO. 35V North Uueen street now occupied by

Amos Rlngwolt. Apply to
1HU. K. KANKI.IN,

fub7.8.9.Wftcodttd No. 120 East King St.

Sr.W AMD BECONO-UaND- ,ENIUNKS power, at
JOS. HUBER'S

Iron Foundry and Machine Shop.

Iron and It rasa Castings, Machino Work and
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Shop Rearjf Lancaster County National
Rank, Lancudnir, Pa.

SALK OP A LARGE STOCK OFPRIVATE L'lireions, Jump-sca- t Carriages,
two and three spring Plauo-Re- x Buggies.
Market Wagons. Also, a large lot et second-
hand Wagons et all kinds. All these
vehicles are guaranteed to be made el"
the best materials, in the latest styles
and in the best manner, and com-
bine in the highest degree all tbo points
sought by the carriage owner. All were

under the special superin-
tendence et Samuel II. Cox and compare fa-

vorably In material, workmanship and style
to any work ho has ever turned out. They
will be sold low In order to close out the bus-
iness.

Persons desiring to purchase will plcaso call
at the old Coach Factory. No. 335 and 311
Church street, Lancaster City.

JNO. Q. MERCER,
JACOB O A RLE.

prIHtd.Sft8tw Administrators.
jULTON OPERA UUUS1S.

Thursday Evening, April 26th.
ONLY APPEARANCE OF

inrmE IAUK.
Tho Celebrated prima donna el

Her Majesty's Opera Company.
Together with her Grand Concert and Opera

Company, being assisted by the celebrated
pianist and composer.

W. CONSTANTINE STERNB0RG.
Mlle Paulln Sail. Contralto: SIgnor Monte

grilfo. Tenor ; Mr. O. Gottscbalk, Baritone.
i Part. Miscellaneous programme,

ii Part. Scenes from Grand Opera In costume.
CARMEN Had. HauR's greatest part.

75 andSO CENTS.ADMISSION, - - fl.OO,
RESERVED SEATS, .-- -- $1.00.

Sale or Seats begins Monday morning at
Opera House Cilice. a2l.5trt

UFKKA HOUSE.IJULTON ONE NIGHT ONLY.- -i

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1883.
The last great New York success. 8ccond

season et Louis F. Daum's Romantic
Five-Ac- t Drama,

THE MAID OF ARRAN,
Produced with the original great scenic ef-

fects, mechanical devices and powerful cast,
which won for this play the united plaudits el
tholprcss and people during Its recent suc-

cessful run in Sew York.

2 Recognized Stars. 2
AGNES HALLOCK,

IOUISF.BAUM,
Supported by the following emlneat artists

J. S.Morgan, II. .1. Hurlsy. Jno. II. Nicholson.
FrankCrune.CH. Ocunison. Mrs. Katnenno
Gray, Marie Frances. Fanny Melville, F. A.
Dunn. 3-- An Elegant Lucky Souvenir" will
be presented to ouch lady attending the per--

AMjSOK. - - 35, 50 and 75 CENTS.
75 CENTS.KKSfiUVtusaaia, - --

For solo at Opera House Office, al9-s-t

lOU M MARTIN.H

QUEENSWARE

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

DAMAGED WABE

At the lowest Prices,

--AT-

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTXK. FA.


